
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource pageresource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reputable information.

University of Washington model predicts state COVID-19University of Washington model predicts state COVID-19
deaths, hospitalizationdeaths, hospitalization

ModelingModeling conducted by the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation
(IHME) at the University of Washington forecasts death and hospital
utilization for each state. As displayed in the state data visualizationstate data visualization
(choose Ohio from the green drop-down menu), the analysis currently
estimates that Ohio's peak hospital resource use day will be in late April
(projections may be frequently updated). Unlike many other states, this
analysis predicts that Ohio may have enough hospital beds and ICU
beds to meet demand. A companion methodology articlecompanion methodology article describes
how the model estimates the timing of deaths and demands for
hospital beds, ICU occupancy and ventilator use.

It is important to note that the IHME model does not take into
consideration the prevalence of chronic lung disease, heart disease,
diabetes, obesity, smoking or other health conditions that may lead to
variations in hospitalizations, ICU use and deaths across states. As
described in the 2019 Health Value Dashboard2019 Health Value Dashboard and the 2019 State2019 State
Health AssessmentHealth Assessment, Ohio has relatively high rates of chronic diseases
that may increase the severity of COVID-19 complications. Ohio ranks in
the bottom quartile, for example, for adult smoking, adult obesity and
cardiovascular disease mortality. Predictive models such as these
should be improved to incorporate data on the prevalence of these
conditions in Ohio.

Studies of previous infectious diseases shed light Studies of previous infectious diseases shed light 
on effectiveness of public use of face maskson effectiveness of public use of face masks

Current messages to the public about COVID-19 have discouraged use
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W3N5Cp-lyN40wDmYDO0fejlpiwm8QWri37DC0ndCw-zD67eCccgmwwEU-Zn5PGgsxM_CqJA0JxsLHXyL8RItS6pH-zSbUThPW0lsRXOMVdYE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-WwB4nKQUjiRnbz1B-ZaVLhToC1YKvdTvh-4N5W0D8d5fixHEfzTI2GWa8GKWIr1PgkX9ofC51nDp6jSGtc-wHgj5a4YYBWjKqShkXd_3Nz0PELWRQruH-9na6QCBS2HvEpHRnb4DiC3Jw83wvw-Qc648BzY1tUHTqwMBuJJrE3OA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWCWNs1rWf45j6dInpN7RlF-an7WTHg8X5KlLt6ed7R6JPXMlVerbpC5Tl6d82aV4PbM8aYUz6VRWieiJ-IyccEYnA3zqAUrpBldGl0WMMYl7yPT_jLWwE5QyC_FILXS2atxLYeJuqVvCU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWCWNs1rWf45j6dInpN7RlF-an7WTHg8X5KlLt6ed7R6JPXMlVerbpC5Tl6d82aV4PbM8aYUz6VRWieiJ-IyccEYnA3zqAUrpBldGl0WMMYl7yPT_jLWwE5QyC_FILXS2atxLYeJuqVvCU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWCAyWMUDt5FmCYSif5wWJ0B5mHmj_x36jE5CDG1nmKTBho7263FnrMnnooO1izSu8TxwP9YokQKmaMzDByhl10MzHQQTdmJ2SdCkyWac05LmW2WNEu0R6TvgFxYWFfs9pJcmpM37CFqWb82B1mYj0nkrXd2FXeh1vifI1z0kTznV4PkcFSUCTGyfiiCv7vK0RS1sC3u3I2NW2Z07j0jqhTjcJo38QRh4WPdgwTj3_IxeGwkNCyDHx8yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7J2ds01iaDTTs4yXz4SJVnNm8PcTPzcXYouscuh9BV526fKXx3OWRl2IaRe6_BUZe_z-2B8H1-joyiqv6QLQ1C2FZ1p5CUqdk8QkXO6mc3HS3q7IFe09gUdRQSQ_xNSy0H3CPxXdXUcV9WNQFyXRKa4330B_sIGnqwYprM_7Ubc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWC1jg4bnJP6kECm7tg0xw9lB4YfWjkZVea7lHmRfZWyh_jwnTzdsntiaJRlIwiFF7VJ_GLXknQtiLdGeVEsB4zVf-BJ8kaFcggRFqqBEP9bJIcRjzZ4KsO9sNi51NYXjHR7E9GVMc46WQpI0QTJQ5E6iYDsIr4AvoothkY6fefFdI=&c=&ch=


of masks, except for healthcare workers. However, previous research on
the effectiveness of masks to reduce the spread of other infectious
diseases may suggest that those recommendations should be
reconsidered.
 
A randomized control trialrandomized control trial (Annals of Internal Medicine, Oct. 6, 2009)
found that hand washing and facemasks (together) can reduce
influenza transmission if used early after symptom onset of the first
person with illness in the household. Facemasks plus hand hygiene was
more effective than hand hygiene alone in reducing transmission of
influenza.
 
A systematic reviewsystematic review (BMJ, Nov. 27, 2007) of the effectiveness of hand
washing, masks, gloves and gowns to reduce the spread of SARS  found
that all methods were effective in reducing (but not eliminating)
transmission; N95 masks, other masks and gowns were most effective.
N95 masks are extremely important for reducing transmission and
protecting healthcare workers, but other types of masks, as well as
gowns, gloves and handwashing are also important.
 

COVID-19 may worsen or induce cardiovascular problems,COVID-19 may worsen or induce cardiovascular problems,
studies findstudies find

A reviewA review (JAMA Cardiology, March 27) of the potential effects of
coronaviruses on the cardiovascular system concluded that COVID-19
can cause cardiovascular complications, which put patients at
increased risk for severe disease and mortality. Until specific treatments
for COVID-19 are developed, cardiovascular complications should be
treated using guideline-based therapies, the authors found. According
to the Heart Failure Society of America, American College of
Cardiology and American Heart Association, ACE inhibitors, ARBs or
renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system antagonists, "can be continued in
patients with COVID-19 without interruption in compliance with
available clinical guidelines."
  
Another studyAnother study  (JAMA Cardiology, March 27) of COVID-19 patients in
China found that those with cardiovascular disease and myocardial
injury were at elevated risk for mortality from COVID-19. People with
underlying cardiovascular disease and no myocardial injury experience
relatively favorable outcomes. Triaging for cardiovascular disease and
myocardial injury can help providers to make treatment decisions.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWCshZSfJ4QBeU01nySrnQq9GLkDyWwPoBttdPire9wLC9sOtDg2-WrF7JBFAhk7Hv0wut2VpwF6Zeo5yPRVXAFS5_u2l8yugPAAEOI5gufE7co2KLuwcEWwViQE_U_TkUq4sXBO1depJcqJnGyLuY-_gaV_UQZbplngNDAz91pddwshNvBAA2iDh6E5jJkNFzzNIro6oABKdjWzWL1rGP3aspXQn5WJJuSA4OJi7iEzFR3Dg7P0Cto93I_wOhfFqid&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWC16vfw284HX8Npr3mw0sRFOYWESf-_MWEM2dRjkXoNdIzRKFGmCa7rUC64_umH8GqA24MiXWbwPzoXbhyBW7-5xwEuO6qndasngDj0_qbbl1HLzCMbokqXFiDvwlL8LYl1aHf9_EARjEVpzuTX-EwI6aBKUU8CJDp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWCS9q3J4aFlJ2Hu4VKJYc9_kB4Vp8mK-fzjjyb3e8WESQiOioZ-OeqHe-Te7w2fvpUC04Vb0vai9-vZ_w7BkEYlrT3sVY7GFvQXJXQtE0SVo5PLk4H3Nrj9TsE1QkvPCZAHelMJQfF8wyn0F7tgM4sCl-wuG7iZtCkowKi__5MWIQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-W7si7qzrmKWCyGEjILKLD3TtWQopfbdkVl6i4HfL23OiFAZN9SpN_QgWykZeT_oU26-70X0s5ZninEbvHtGa5dcq9HgG8JjKhQr4zLRZOn12eiRTUuCYuQLJKaaZpgrWMISyoaMzq6zajETQNvXGGQws-OjY5lqfY6EodQAg42zruj7TaFY--cY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZmWpUX0fIbABO4LDKCq7UtFPzsEVXa-oFniCjyHxSiwJ_6r8FP-WzfYakl9mUrf9QZbi2ASXny1Z4LsoJRwo_YPnwIqTCyIEEYoJvc29F6io741Cb16CrWPklRPQek_Q8ZibpofDgH1v-nQi4jbVcj-FI1OJ78Pjr1ZDIk48O_5PB3WMeC06MKUGP30Vn9o&c=&ch=
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